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and tht Boy Bandits ---------------—_

Swimming
rcoachman. Pete, cut the horses 

loose. We’ll need them later 
lady, you come here.”

Lucy walked a few steps into the 
alley, and stood before Bold Billy, 
Vr doll hugged tight to" her shoul
der

t--
Lucy Why ,didn’t you think or Mar
jorie before? why didn't you re
member ?" J

U. S OfficiaiChampionship ‘
Now,

New York; June 1» ,Amateur Itik- « R Stiver, United 
letir union swimmidg championship* and pt 
will be held-this year lu>der the aus- the

Lucy went tearfully to the corner,

3 SfESa EHrr-~
ivervth,ret " ?T 3nd ~ tiWe u»h«PP> The -,nv and *'***' M khd (Vtol*r % / ------------- --
«eryjhtng. We want them sandwfeh- tier «f ,he brigands was hard for her *»*r »» *»' ** | '' 1

and th* <'*kr~ ; to bear-Arthur tfenrynn New York m'** Amateur Athletic I n.on vham-
a shelf at the end of Post • r-j pionships will be given also a Uf*

the pantry, broke in Friar John -------*---------- ----------- ~ yard handicap and a no vire 1 Ifr-vard
I saw ma put 'em there this morn- « . *rt. <*> August » the quarter mite and

"Ex, IXvel XUlVtil. *-w ««a» national championships will
Now you get cm mit. and leave ___,________ _r he held, also a novice 11« tard and a

em under the gooseberry hushes by M ^ _ ï*-y»r4 handicap
the tem^" Jarl, nn,1 06 <>u,b” » «* sat muai .toward

ed against the laws ol Martm.que, championship will end the Vmntmr 
and as i consequence been thrust in- Athletic Vnion contest*

adian Inst «night Me ,s pe 
stationed »t Skagway led 
Dawson

'
ments later she saw Daring Dick 
come stealing out, a bowie-knife in 
his belt, a cross hilt, two-edged 
sword in his hand, and a tong hen’s 
feather in his hatband.

:-as Saturday in Summerville.
moment on his«élis stbod for a

in the early morning, look- 
the trees, down the quiet

“We’ll not harm
uip hc ■!£*« ,«

, under
He moved

« he called to,.,his wHe.jstealthily, but not with the stealth 
i— to look inside, "come part of cowardice It was only the wise 
with me.” r caution, the bold cunning of a brave

“• virils joined him. and they brigand, who finds himself alone and 
. slowly down the walk to- undisguised in a civilized community.

Lucy wondered in what wild fast
ness Bold Billy Sure Shot and his 
brigand band would gather for the 
day and what adventures they would
encounter In/a moment the Little ..0h i can’t-I , ,n i i - 
Mother Lucy vamshed, and from the ..you can. too J

sr„■‘s ™ t - * “——-r -*•rr-" ■?“*-**»£ a-rrjütjîîjsdo-have a quiet luncheon on the 0e “ m
Pearled little girl, and 1 know parsonage lawn, play pussy wants a hide "and seek and do iÎThT"’^ '

’wants to be good, but she is so corner, and make doll clothes, or ..Rut 1 can’t Oh don't make
ughtless,- or careless, or some- take her chance with the free, bold please J(|s, (hjj ’ " 1 "***
U—1 don’t know what She seems spirits »f the bush ? please ?”
be just as careful and quiet as she She stood up to let her mother tie .. y*' Come on Lucy ” said Dick >
Jk when she plays around home, the new ribbons on her hair, and as “you’ll g„ and spoil everytlungAli!

— the moment she is out of my she did so, she saw Anna, clad in all right for vou if von don’t - vou n
E^ht something happens. If she goes her loveliness, her red lips arching See_n »' ><un
|S«’y he tomes back half the time ■ sweetly, her eyes fixed dreamily upon have it ” cried F r
P mussed or torn and in some dis- ! her nickel shoe-buckles twinkling in **We’H torture"her kol nil'll d»-; 
fess Vfhen her little friends .come ( the sunlight, the very picture of in- ••Well burn her at the take a
> in see her, she is lovely to them, but notent, expectant helplessness Slippery Pete
I sometimes “When she gow-do play ! Lucy gathered Anna to her arms, -(iood ,• said Bold Billv «Tfc.jHi

with them, she corties back in dis- holding her carefully, so as not to bring J»r to time 1 eue« ”
grate" fumPle jclo,hM’ »"< **«> He W the w.v "through the allev

“Oh, tint’s the war-wtHl all child- her mother downstairs Her mother and tb, rest fol{OWM, *
got the shears and led her outside to their intdsi She walked a|«,n, Lto 
a little bush at the end of the porch, them, huggmg her do' ll,,»e 

snipped off a pink bnd, partly open, At the end of the block they 
and pinned ,t to her breast out upon a pasture with

“I hope you will have a nice time grove of maples ,n one corner From,
And, Lucy, will you try and be care- bere Lucv could see the semnd-stor* ! \
tul and P°llt,e and dtmothing to .windows of the 17
make your friends vexed with you ?” block away 

"I will try, mamma ; indeed, 1 ®"
will try.” _____________ _

“Just think of poor Marjorie, 
too.”

“I know it — oh, 1 hope nothing 
happens.”

“Lucy, 1 don't think anything will.
Of course, you can’t play all day and 
not muss yourself some, you know, 
but ladies at sewing parties ought 
not to tear their clothes or get them 
all muddy, and they ought not to be 
sent home by their hostess That’s 
all I mean, a lid I am sure you will 
have a good, happy tithe today.”

Lucy put her free arm about her 
JOh. don’t you remember only An- mother's neck and kissed her, and 
1 was invited," said Lucy, looking ran down the walk between the peon- 
peestly, almost tearfully up “It’s ies and bleeding-hearts to the gate.
■arty of just last Christmas dolls, i As her hand 
[ry’re all six months old, you

—mm-

“They’s
New Y«rt, Jww is—ft'turn

Meitdy settled that the mat 
hrtwew Thome» Luwqoe** Bor alma 
and «. K Smather’s f ort Verbs tor 
a «Ad», stake of $S»,#W shall ’

It is so peaceful here,” said Mr.
-Vcan’t get over itf I don’t 

srstand how any one can prefer 
cjtv to this, especially if they

mHaee at Hartford oa $
August t TW hortm have 
fnatchrt and forfeits of fl.ert b*„ 
been peenrt for

lay.

children.”
am sometimes troubled about 

M said Mrs. Wells 
àcy ? Why, what about her ?"

She is such a ten-

MMb" ;-i?

6

—«I don’t know
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ren,” said Mr. Wells soothingly.
••Don’t Worry about Lucy, she’s all 

: right How about Johnnie ?”
I "Oh, be is a boy." 

ph far-away whistle of a locomotive 
Irthded faintly, and Mr. Wells hur- 
Ui away, the bustling city already 
Hleadieg before his n .nd’s eye.
B*y was sitting on the law, by 
■Bride of the house, two of her 
■schildren leaning against a tree, 
HÉ eyes staring straight before 
■pi, one lying by her side, as naked 
Hyphen she was born; her eyes 
■■fed. and a fourth, a poor little 
Sg êlpple, in her lap. This last had 
■ eyes. They had been rubbed off, 
■i rather faded away from old age. 
Hum- were boxes overflowing with 
Ifs and clothes, a baby carriage, a 
mb, and a work-basket.
INrrr you jetting the. little ones 

iflady for the party ?" asked, Mrs.

I : i

came
a little

ft//
■~r^u

ï :::9A.
>

parsonage, not half a r
—

They took the Blue silk sash from x
Lucy’s waist, and ga»Ked her with ,bw* of Lhf virtlm« of the eata
it- They tied her to a tree with the x7*"* 0< H* ’“•'e survivor

rtErE'™:: pacific pacWng 
rHfBsEEiand Navigation
brave effort to act her part with pro- 
prtety, trying to control her fright
and grief that it might not become A colored minister -from <»corgi* 
too real She saw them hrity Twtgg t**11** U> xhe mewheta <4 * t’bicagu 
and leaves, and pile them about An- ch,b ,Mt »«•*> about “The <’,»nlr1hu- ’ [ * 
na until only her rosy wax head waa 1106 the Negro to the National < > 
visible. It seemed to Lucy that the i 
wide-,men eye* at her darling 
fixed in a stare of terror 

”We don’t like to burn her,” said 
Bold Billy, “but we must have them 
sandwiches and cake 
your hand if you give in '1 lie . took 
a match from his pocket and struck 
if on a stone, his eyes fixed on Lucy.
The reet of the baud held their 
breath.
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: m Steamer Newport 2

h.
He considered the ubjeet J | 

«hlrty from the potM of- view of the) *• 
capacity for product ion <4 the black 
«tea The agriculture of the south 

«boa them now. as it he* 
done since they made their mvnte*. 
tory ■ appearaas» m t£;»‘. ..«ntry ta 
considerable numbers 
ants of the white men who first set
tled in the south are acclimated

Lucy was wiggling and Tfc*T *** d6 8,14 wwrli 
prancing in agony When the flaming puap'"E **. *?** “** 48 eet
match almost touched the leave» she ****** **?*“ 11 Th''1' •«•"‘lathers,
Hung ,,p her arms and waved ihem T*4 ,Jw o( K**tand.
frantically In a moment the leave, ^ "** 72" **
and twigs were ^altered, and the , . , P* *VL. **
bandits, with the eagerness ol great 1* . * vl! '**“* lw* V” ,lw ln,r‘> 
relief, unbound their aptives L*y * 7 *“* U‘mr âwd

a move „n and took «'• her arms and hegan to **”*7"*
"ï m,.

tw r;™'«wÇis.T*en, her own < lothew and Aaua’s were ,
crumpled and dirty s/c would be “ *,7* .‘*°2 

1- oW'*ed to rob her parti of it* leant. ^ ,«a,.
I lier mother would fook at hat t?/**^**1 fmOMlaU

astonishment and rbnroach How abtj . ,
a touM «be ever go toytiie persona*» i«t ward march Z

such a mussed .totft And Marjorie, Lx„,t ,iw ^
ber poor; tag crible, could have w| 

party now. [. , northern i

of small f 
HH9 4Hfl

wire

wax on the latch she 
was startled by a low “hist” from 
the lilac bush at her left.

“Don’t look. Don’t

: omcas-em. to. au tMh>IW." J u*t wave
#'h, yes, that will lie nice, won’t speak.” said 

the well known voice of Daring Dick. 
11 Just listen and do as I say. Turn 
up the first street, keep on this side; 
go slow as you get near the alley.”

In the silence that followed, Lucy 
heard the latch rattle under her 
shaking hand, and felt her heart bat
tering at her breast.
'‘Remember your oath,” hissed the 

voice from the bush.
"Come, hurry up,” said the voice 

impatiently. “Get 
hustle, Lucy ;

She looked i 
and Yaw- ht/

The droroed- f *mÿjÿÿm
ps,” answered Lucy ruefully. 
, Marjorie feels so bad. I’m com- 
t her now. ’ She held up the 
■ss, weather-beaten 
^Marjorie,” she said, “she’s 
fl| to pieces,"
SP Kittle and May feel bad.

—i
form.

V;, ••

Mb«

It III He But not
so terrible 

irie does She hain't had a 111' #em.in \ - mœmgyears and years, and. she 
1 gupss, any more.”

pi*» should /sa
.
. /

she has not,
. there www m 
work, *ad they 
have v,ml ribet. €yt?mother watching 

from the w4ting-room window 
“Good-byo.” said her mother s 

mg, all u/tconseious ol the hru 
in the bush • /

has not—oh, dear, it 
i’l~you think so ?” 

you give her one 1 I’ll 
■t- You make * party
■y •ht Marjorie, and in- “flood-bye,” said Lucy, i 
scarecrows to it Yihi plaintive/quivers t# ber voice 

«W it an old maids' tea.” waved j/er hand feebly, and./elutch-

“Yw jm ean * ’ mK Arma to her breast, walked slow-
“I téukln v ,, , !y dofn ,h‘‘ street. Of covis», she "What’s the matter with you, any-
’Itm/, ! ! ‘ • knew /nothing of what might he be- *»W ?"”eald Dating link ,n vexatto*
2m ù.{ 7 lore rr Tbere had t‘re* wh»n end «•'«gust "Here you go trying era pt

2 fuch/ m>«ferious commfi|L<« hnd like * baby. You,re » mgulgt sit Uuns. 
s e’ pleaSeet Uw brouFhl a boundless, exportant de- *P<»l at today

L eCl ‘nU* "y Uou" "Rhf whl,e l'>ey frighten»# her . but "AH right let her try thro ” said
me home n good order todVy she wishi-d-oh. hoW she wish- Bold Bill* Wr »„uldu t" bave'tomh-

2vi8 mîl i2r>.>,j,st a <«uiet- Utile e?l~ i* il wen known yw, wna gowrt M
PWtor ^ " mo,bei < eyes to act that w„ ” ^

a( of the oar- There are plenty of girls, of courue "I don t mean to. «ailed Leef- <*•

'J w,,uld have gone right on past “J'm-i'm all right now
the corner and avoided I he threaten- “You «m t neither v-rmve suoilrt
ink alley, but Lucy had never yet everything We don’t want your old tor tut

her brother, or disobeyed any things, anyhow fer* tu», fetim , et ro’buty a day as they 4M They
commands, or those of his let’s go swimmia’ <** would have bee* stow .« making their

1 ttw 00t,*w* /. looked Lucy watched them «campci »w*y way into the valley of {trgieta or
miwnthr. street, it is true, and saw whooping and hallooing thro she mu, Ken tack, Teuaroroc
ttors!nrt ^ ,tW *,"u#4*taa4 fiau* b«- .Ntarery wa* sterol tn .to

yard of the parsonage next door, but la a passion of vhamT^ad grief *
lor all that she turneh up the street / An hour later, when her _____^
*** waR told to follow, and cane to sbty her cmntAg «etHat tag! y up the 
the pi ley. walking slowly. waih from the gate bet head trot

"Don t he scared,” she wblapered her fare «tamed with dirt and tears, 
to Anpa, “Don> be-oh, don’t be - h» Mut silk *a»b igrlated and Urt 
d°" , k/7"lM’'v*d ’ “*ew. her dres* m wrinkles, she w«s

he, admiration lev i *"*7 '*“* lr®“ '** ** ekdt' w,t* <itoppomtment »«e hope-
with the precautions^ uL - Get , PWU‘" ÎT perpto,‘l? ,'W> l« +"•

7“ . (,et °»4. Iad>, ‘orne she sat sewing by u* wiadro. and Utronto of
. ’hurled her head m her top

BeUgr blow off bis head—deader» “Whst is it.. Lu*y ? Now. wfeet m Mob of Texas wurt* b»«f tost tlw
no tales—bang ?" the world car, ,t be « Wro, yo* rort ml. " $

You missed him—I’M—” ( home again
"I didn’t, either, miss bée. I Mew “I-didn’t^go ”

him to smithereens v "Why. waht did you do?" Moody war If the Mack man had ’
N"’ ,y7,.44d“ i H*'* stiU Uf> - "l~‘I P‘*r*d with the hoys and net brought here t>«, would < 

,.2 „ ) e«t dirty—pad 1 coufdn’t go” . have hero ne «vif war-eo North and <
Bang . Bang ’ 1 Thare. he’s done «Oh. Lucy. Lucy, whet shall 1 ««.to Bet if the Mark we* had net 

for now, anyhow.” J ■ do ?“ ftMfShlMM't the nwtirth inland of asmt*
"Oh ahoot-you-^ always dota* "Whip me: mamma W<*’t you lean rttUrmeat might have kero so

rtwytbtng Can’t you let a Mtor-” please whip me. add let Mar*»* slow that the Mississippi would had*
JLIenc* . Who's chiei here, say- have her party ?"■ hew the Western boundary of the re-

fc>» ? Dick, you Mad aad g»g «fee **Wro know i will art whip you. iwrttte-^iiroge
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the tattered creature in 
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_ "to could^continue the in ter- 
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’ nothing to disturb her 
1*7 Anna was a beau-
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large blue tjyes, with 
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